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"- CURRENCY IN GREAT DEMAND

TXtm York Banks Paying Big Premiums to
Secure It.

SCHEMES THAT ARE BEING RESORTED TO-

Bllvor Freely Ujeil in I'njrlnp Oheeki The
llfinM llnro Cenneil to Ship Urecn-

hitck
-

* to the Country Note *

from the rinnnrUl World.-

Aug.

.

. n.The overshadowing
question this morning in ilnanclnl circles
was the scarcity of currency. At many
banks it was admitted that cash payments
for largo checks over the counters had been
suipcndcd for some days , except In cases
whore It'WAS, known that the actual cash
was necessary. In other words , the banks
used discrimination , and wliero It was
thought the tjomand for actual cash (cur-
rency

¬

) the purpose of hoarding , the
bank insisted on a certified check being taken.-

Uomcstlc
.

Kxrhnngn.-
lh

.

the very general collapse of the machin-
ery

¬

of domestic exchange the collection of
drafts on batiks In other towns and cities
has boon managed on an unusual scheme.
Usually when a Now York bank depositor
turns in a chock drawn to his order
on an out of town bank tlio Now York
bank remits to Its own correspondent
in the same place for collection , or else sends
direct to the bank drawn upon. In both
cases out of town banks have either delayed
remitting or have neglected exchange , and
thus charging up to the Now York bank the
cost of oxchango. The city banks have ,
therefore , resorted In nn unusually largo
measure of late to direct collection through
the express companies , which make n spe-
cialty

¬

( presenting drafts direct nt distant
points ! drawing out the money and shipping
It to Now York. The cost of this transac-
tlon has for a long time been materially
below the rate charged for interior ex-
change.

¬

.
Many curious incidents are related by the

bankers ns to the working or such collection.
Some otitsido banks have taken paiua to pay
such drafts in inconvenient currency ,
notably standard silver dollars. Ono
case Is mentioned of a country
bank on which a draft for several thousand
dollars was collected returning tlio money
in gold , ? IO ( ) In standard silver dollars and
fGOO in subsidiary coin , almost entirely
dimes , with a liberal sprinkling of Canadian
piece * . It is qulto probable , unless the
draft actually exhausted the llttlo bunk's
resources , that the country banker got the
better of its city creditors , for the loss on ex-
change

-
coulu hardly have exceeded the vir-

tual
¬

loss on non-legal tender.-
Sln

.

l 1'Jirt with Their Honda-
.Whllo

.

the majority of savings banks of-
.flclnls pcislsted today In saying that they
will not bo'temptcd to part with their gov-
ernment

¬

bonds , yet a well informed minority
of them declare that it is unavoidable. A
former savings bank piesidcnt , and now the
head of u trust company which has cxtcn-
slvodoalltigs withsavings bankssaid that the
sale of bonds would not bo necessary. Ho
explained as follows : "Tho savings bank
nro well prepared for the scarcity , und It is
not entirely unexpected. They have guardci
their reserves fully by the application of the
notlco rule , and previous similar experiences
go to show that the notices given will not bo
availed of."

Ho explained by relating that when Iu
was president of a savings bank in 1873 the
notices given him iu that time called for
000000. 'Iho notices were for sixty days.
At the end of that time only $! !00,000 were
taken , nnd adding : "I cannot now remem ¬

ber tbo proportion , but I do recollect d Is-
k tinctly that returns were made daily. This

shown , of course , that hoarding is going on-
to enormous amounts ; and as evidence of
this , I may repeat what a Louisville banker
toldmo yesterday. Ho said that the .Louis-
villa oafo deposit had never done a good
business and was constantly advertising
space. But since this period ot currency
I'amtno the institutions have not a box to-
sparo. . Another amusing Incident is thatwhich took place at a local safe deposit. A
man who bad closed his account , SU2.00 , at a
savings bank , put it iu a safe deposit , paying
for his llttlo hole , $T> :

htoppml Shipping Currency.
The banks hero have shut down on

the shipment of currency to the interior.
The scarcity is so pronounced thatagents are bidding n premium of $10
per $1,000 today. Institutions with largopay rolls have been compelled to resort
largely to the use of silver. Oni bank is
reported to have paid 1 pur cent for all thecurrency received at a big retail establish ¬

ment. Thobanki, request depositors to use
checks us much as possible , and whore cash
is required nro paying a large portion in
silver dollars. The supply of bills at the
subtrcasury Is growing limited and has
causodarofus.il on the part of the sub-
treasurer to receive cheeks from the banks
in payment for; silver dollars nnd currency
for shipment and pay roll uso. The sub-
treasury has collected its checks through
ttio clearing house. An order of the sub-
treasurer today that the banks must deposit
cash against the withdrawal of currency and
silver is one of tlio results of the conference
yesterday between Carlisle and Assistant
Subtroasurcr Jordan.

ISSUED.

further Action by the Now York Clearing
IIouic Venture * of thn Stock Mnrket.

NEW YOHK , Aug. 3. [Special Telegram to
Tins HIIK.J At the Stock exchange money
on call was !%@ 5. Tlmo money and mer-
cantile

¬

paper was neglected. Tbo sub ¬

trcasury was $27t,000: debtor at the clearing
house today nnd paid the difference In gold ,

The usual ten-day statement of the kinds
of money in which customs at this port are
made shows largo Increases in gold coin.
Payments for the past ten days show that
ISJ. percent of the total was gold coin : 4,0
gold certillcatcs , or over 17 per cent , which
Is the largest proportion of gold coin In-
years. .

The loan committco of the clearing house
today Issued $1:100OCO: in ccrtlllcatus , mak ¬

ing the total outstanding 31650000.
Inquiry for stocks in thn loan crowd ,

while not ns brisk ns on previous
days of the week , is still large.
Loading Issues command n premium.
Now York Central , lent at K@l-10 per diem ;
Lackawanna at j ; Burlington & Qulnoy nt
ltil10.: General Klectrlu , Western Union ,Ijiko .Shore and Hock Island at l-Uj! North-
west

¬

at 101. Good Judges .if the market say
there nro still very heavy short interests out-
standing

¬

, They say there has been n perfect
crnzo to go short on stocks for the past
month nnd the bulk of this remains to bo-
covered. .

Sterling exchange is dooidcdlv stronger ,
with jioeted rates up to fl.bljj aild f185.
Demand for bills to cover gold importations
wore ngan| heavy thlsmorniug and accounts
in n great measure for the strength of the
uiarkotv Adv.iuco in the bank ot England
discountrate also alTeoted the market and
lias a tcudeney to check the outilow of gold
from totulon. Foreign hankers hero
thought the movement would lot up for a
time , a a rlso in actual soiling rates re
ducos the profit materially.

, Itullour on Money.-
LONDOX

.
, Aug. S. A meeting was hold at

the lord mayor's residence today to consider
tha financial situation. There was a largo
attendance of legislators and financiers.
Ambassador Bayard of the United States
being among the number ,

Hon. A , J , Balfour made an address , in
which ho said that a gold standard could
never satisfy the commercial wants , the
double standard aloua would prevent dan-
gerous

¬

oscillations In trade. Ho deprecated
isolated action by single governments , and
recommended on Internaiiunnl agreement
Ilxing a ratio between gold and bllvor.

The mooting adopted a vote of thanks to
Ualfour for his address ,

CliiilrIM Fuller' * Overdraft.f-
c'osTOtiu

.
, O. , Aug. 8. The statement

Assignee Gormlcy. for Charles Foster and
Foster & Co. , shows that Foster had over-
drawn hU personal account to the amount of
M30,0 ( . tVster admit * the overdraft , but

ho has now moro thnn 1100,000 of his
own securities pledged for the endorsements
of the bank. Ho co'urts Investigation.-

I'ATTKIIHON

.

ON SIl.VKIl-

.Wlmt

.

the Colorado IMItor Ha * o8ajr Upon
the Huljftct-

CmoAoo
-

, Aug. 3. In nn Interview this
ovoulng Hon. Thorn * * M. Patterson , son of
Colorado , said : "Tonight's dlspatcho * glvo
the denial lo all charges made by the single
?old standard press to the affect that silver
Is an unpomilar money nnd that it lies hid
In the treasury at Washington without any
demand. United States Treasurer Morgan
has given out that no more silver certificates
will bo Issued by the Treasury department
nt present , as the limit prescribed by law
has been reached. What do moans Is that
there are .19000000 standard sliver dollars ,
and certificates representing them , in active
circulation doing the business of every sectlitlon of the country. There is not a silver
dollar loft In tha treasury that can ho Is-
sued

-
, because there are silver certificates

already i&siioil and outstanding representing
every ono 0T Ihem. The Treasury depart-
ment

¬

also says the reduction iu the number
of silver dollars in the treasury nas been
brought about by recent largo demands for
these dollars from the south to move Its
crops and pay oil its farm hands.-

Ooinnncl
.

for Silver Ccrtlllcutoi.-
"Thoro

.

is also , according to the same dis-
patches

¬

, nu Immense demand in New York
for silver certificates of small denomina-
tions

¬

, which tho-Trcasury department Is un-
able

-
to supply for the same reason that pre-

vents
¬

it sending the silver dollars to the
south. These statements carry with them
two lessons , ono showing that people are Jn-
nowisi ) nvcrso to silver money or its ropro-
sonsatlvc

-
, the silver certificate , and that

owing to the process of withdrawal by timid
money owners there Is a dearth of currency
of small denominations , which might bo
readily removed if the Treasury department
would but coin into silver dollars some part
of the largo amouiit bf silver bullion now in
the treasury.-

"Is
.

It not a glaring shame that the south
should bo seeking In vain for silver dollars
to move .its crops , and the eastern cities
should ho suffering for small denominations
of silver certificates for their needed com-
merce

¬

, which Is denied them , whllo there
are 1SU,000,000 of ounces of silver bullion in
the treasury which the department has a
perfect right to coin Into silver dollars andput In circulation either in the form of cer-
tificates

¬

or coin ? This extraordinary fact
should ho well considered by southern mem ¬

bers of congress uoforu they succumb to the
demands of President Cleveland's reference
to anti-silver legislation.-

"Tho
.

same dispatches tell us that the
? 100,000,000 of the gold reserve has been
fully restored , with but llttlo danger of Its
being reduced below that amount in the
future ; also that 0,000,000 or
$8,000,000 of gold lately arrived hero
or Is on its vmy frum Europe
f It was the silver purchasing clause of the

Sherman net that drove gold from the south
n month ago , it must bo the operation of the
same law that brings it back. There is no
ground for cither claim. The gold goes and
comes under laws and through transactions
In which the Sherman law plays no appreci-
able

¬

part.-

If
.

CnrlMlo Would Only I.lflton-
."If

.

the Treasury department was not so
hostile to silver and determined that it
should bo given no chance until atter con-
gress

¬

has acted upon the Sherman law ,
Secretary Carlisle would listen to the cry
that is coming up from the south for moro
silver dollars, and supply its wants by coin-
Ing

-
the treasury bullion , which ho has a per¬

fect right to do. If ho would do this It is
confessed by the Treasury department it
would relieve the present demand for money
in the south , and which it is anxious to ob-
tain.

¬

. "
Will Sue the UonlAgo Trust.-

Nnw
.

YOUK , Aug. 3. Henry Allen & Co. ,

brokers , have announced that they intend
to bring suit against the officials of the Na-
tional

¬

Cordage and the other members of-
Cordagepool for whom they operated pre-
vious

¬

lo tno collapse of the Cordage com ¬

pany. Mr. Allen tonight 'said the Cordage
pool for whom ho operated still owed the
firm some S100000. Ho said'tho suit would
speak for itself when It was filed. Ho would
not say whether it would ho of a civil or
criminal character.

Several members of cordngo people seen
tonight say that they owe nothing"to Allen
&Co-

.It
. *
was a failure on the part of members of

the Cordage pool to como up with margins
that caused Allen & Co. to suspend when
Cordage dropped sixty points on the Stock
exchange.

Lazurug Hllvnrmnii J'jllU.
CHICAGO , Aug. S , Lazarus Sllverman , the

wall Known private banker , has suspended.
Liabilities , 500000. Assets said to bo-
greater.. Cash on hand ?0,000-

.Sllverman
.

was ono of the largest opera-
tors

¬

in northwestern iron properties , and
Interested to a considerable extent with the
Schlessmgcr syndicate. In the absence of
Silverman , n representative of the house
claimed that the embarassmont is only tem ¬

porary. Deposits nro estimated at $000,000 ,
mostly by Hebrews'engaged in small busi-
ness.

¬

. Othnr liabilities nro estimated at
from $100,000 to 200000. The assets have a
nominal value of $2,000,000 , of which $700,000
Is real estate.

Now Vork'H Iillo Thousand * .
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 3. The World tomorrow

will have a long-article Indicating that the
metropolis will soon bo overrun by an army
of idle men. Statistics from fifty-seven
trades in Now York City go to show that In
these trades alone over 110,000 men nro out of-
work.

)

. This represents only a portion of the
city's unemployed. It is stated that thou-
sands

¬

are coming hero from the west and
that immigrants are tarrying in Now York
because of the stagnation in western states.
It is also pointed out that the host of Idlers
Is being dally increased by the shutting
down of factories.

Apply to the Court * for Itsllof.
NEW YOUK , Aug. 8J. Edward Simmons ,

chairman of the Heading general mortgage
bondholders' committee , and William Mor ¬

tens , chairman of the income bondholders'
committco , have issued a circular calling on
bondholders of securities to Join in protect ¬

ing their interests and will apply to the
courts for immediate relief.

Gold Htook DecreiMlnc.
LONDON , Aug. 8. Stocks qulot , raatkot-

steady. . Americans wore in hotter demand.
The Dunk of England advanced its rate of-
dlscouut from > to 2J . The proportion of
the banks reserved liability has boon re ¬

duced since last week from 43.83 percent
to 4011. During the week Its stock of gold
decreased * 10TJUOO. Stocks closed dull
and firm.

rriRhtoneU for Her Hold.
LONDON , Aug. U. At the regular weekly

mooting today of the directors of the Dank
of England it was decided to advance the
rate of discount to 3 per cent. The advance ,
which was unexpected , Is attributed to the
further larco withdrawals of gold today , and
the probability of fresh hlpmeutson Friday
or Saturday.-

lloilnclnj
.

; the Hour* af I.nhor.-
PiiiLADBU'iiU

.
, Aug , U. President Iloborts-

of the Pennsylvania Ilallroad company ban
issued an order for the reduction of hours of
labor In the mechanical department from
alx days a week of ton hours a day to fivedays of nine hours each. This action is
taken with a view to reducing the expenses.

AfTuctoil bf Hard Tlmei.S-
TAUFOUU

.
, Conn. , Aug. it The Yolo &

Towuo Manufacturing company , manufac-
turers

¬

of Yale locks , hardware and hoisting
machinery , gave notice tonight of a reduc-
tion

¬

in wages and salaries of 10 per ceat dur ¬

ing the continuance ot disturbance in busi-
ness.

¬

.

Stock Yarili Cloie.
SAN FKANCISCO , Aug. a. Tno Union Stock-

Yards company at Uadoo has suspended, op-
erations

¬

on account of the depressed finan-
cial

¬

condition. The plant Is now and valua ¬

ble , W , H. Sllberhoru of Chicago is largely
interested In U , tlso K. A. Hams of Omaha-

.Nebraikuni
.

Aemntt the 8h rm u Low.
LINCOLN , Aug. 3. A petition signed by

CoTernor Crouuio , every banker iu the city

and n majority of business men , asking for
the repeal of the Sherman law , was for-
warded

¬

today to congress.-

Wl

.

U. 1'AY A I.I. I

Olonlntr of tlie Atnrrlcnn National Hank of-
SI. . rani A Good Hhnt llie.-

ST.
.

. PAUI ,, Aug. n. The American National
bank of this city will not open Its doors for
business tomorrow. This stop was rendered
necessary by the steady drain upon
IU resources for several months ,
depositors having withdrawn (1,503,000-
slnco January , Tlio present financial
stringency has made It Impossible , .to realize
ready money on n < sois In sufHctont amounts
to moot all withdrawals , nnd the directors
todav decided to close temporarily In order
to get the affairs of the bank In better
shnpo. The bank lias a capital of 43,000,000 ,
with n surplus of *ttX000. Tlio dciwslts
amount to 2400.000 , nnd the bank holds bills
aggregating 4000000. The nsiots nro moro

ample to meet all liabilities. The onl-
cers announce that they will p.ny all deposl-
tors

-
with Interest , so that no loss will bo-

sustained. .

CnttrornU * * Oold M up ply.
SAN FHANCISCO , Aug. -During the past

thrco months $3,800,000 worth ''of flno gold
has been received nt the Batik of California
as n product of tha California gold mines
and smelters.

Note* or the Pnnlr.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 3. Spoyor it Co.. have en-

gaged
¬

500.000 gold to arrlvo hero next wcok
from London. ' " "

STEVKXS POINT , , Aug. 3. Tbo Com-
mercial

¬

bank has failed. Assets , f-WO.OOO ;
liabilities , 9100,000-

.IlAiiTroitn
.

, Conn. , Aug.-fl. F. 13. Walker
& Son's paper mill at Burnsido has ordered
a reduction of 10 per cent In wagcif.

MACO.V , Ga. , Aug. 3. The niills'of thoBIdd
Manufacturing company of this .city closed
down today nnd COO people" are 'thrown out
of employment.-

I'llli.ADnu'ilH
.

, Aug. D. Tho" project to se-
cure

¬

the shipment of Jl.OOO.OOlf In gold from
London direct to Philadelphia has been
practically abandoned.

BROOKLYN , N. Y. , Aug. 0. The leading
bankers of this city have signed a petition
to congress asking for the repeal of the sil-
ver

¬

purchasing clause of the Sherman bill.-
BF.UUN

.

, Aug. 3. In consequence of reEports from Now York showing nn advance
in the price of wheat , the prices of graius
hero have generally risen from Jtf to 1 mark.

N , Pa. , Aug. Si. Tlio Woodstock
yarn mills of J. Morton Drown le Co. were
taken possession of by creditors today. Lia ¬

bilities , 151000. Two hundred employes
are thrown out of work.

JAMAICA , L. I. , Aug. 3. Fred W. Dunton ,
president of the DanK of Jamaica , president
of Iho Now York and Brooklyn Suburban In-
vestment

¬

company and the Boy n ton Bicycle
Railroad company , has assigned. The
assets are moro than enough to cover
labilities.-

UntuoiT
.

, Mich. , Ausr. 3. The Michigan-
Peninsular Car company has cut down ex-
penses

¬

by discharging 1,500 men and by re-
ducing

¬

the wages of 1,000 men still at work.
The Standard Pearl Dutton factory has de-
cided

¬

to close down. This is the first pearl
button factory established in the country
after the passage of the McKiuloy bill.

BAGGED A PAIR.
William Klburn Neutly Capture * Two

You UK Mon Who May Ho Hurglurs.
William Elburn , foreman of the Tvvonty-

iccond
-

street car barn who lives on Franklin
street was awakened about 1 o'clock this
morning by two men trying to get into the
house in the next lot to his own. Ho fired a-

couploof shots at the follows and went out
in his night clothes , and making them
hold up their hands , marched them to-

Twentyfourth and Decatur streets and
turned thorn over to an ofllcor , who sent
them to JalL

Ono of them gave the name of Lewis Mur-
phy

¬

, and said ho had been discharged from
company G , First infantry , yesterday and
had arranged toleave, thotclty this morning.-
Ho

.

said ho wanted to see Clara- Ruby .dnd
that she lived on Franklin street , but ho did
not "know her number. Ho claims ho
was only trying to awaken the people at"tho
house wliero ho was found by Elburn ,

The other man gave the name of S. C-

.Lumly.
.

J . The young men do noMook like
burglars , and toll a pretty straight story.

The pollco think they were making pretty
late social calls and Klburn will appear
against them in the police court this mornI-
ng.

-
.

IN THE COUNTY JAIL ,

Sheriff Ilennott Acnnltn thut McUlnn anil-
Doclr 11 Are Hack In Their Colin-

.Messrs.
.

. McGinn and Oodrill are again the
guests of Douglas county , having returned
Wednesday afternoon from their visit to
Council Dluffs , whither-Sheriff Bennett so
neatly escorted them Monday night for
tno good of their necks , they Having
ngrncd iu consideration of the sheriff's'
solicitude in their behalf to return when
called for without legal quibbles or any¬

thing of that kind.
The sheriff was rather doubtful as to the

advisability of bringing back the men on
Wednesday , and therefore requested a BKK
reporter whom ho found waiting to meet
him and his charges not to say anything
about their return , but yesterday afternoon .having sized un the situation , ho dec
that the public might as well know of their
presence as not , as ho considers that the ex-
citement

¬

is about over.

. C. Larscn of Tobias is in Omaha.
Frank Lovott of Now York is In. town.
Lynn Kompor has returned from Chicago ,

M. W. Codman of Wilbur is at the Murray.-

II.

.

D. N. Wnoclcr of Ponder is an Omaha vis ¬

itor.C.
.

M. McKnlght of Lmcqln is a guest Itthe Pax ton.
Miss Edna Drown has' returned from her

trip to Chicago.-
D.

.

. F. Yodcr of Cheyenne , Wyo , , is In the
city on business.

Miss Jcnnlo Cusoy of Crcto , Is , .visiting
friends In Omaha.-

O.
.

. I'. Wurman and wlfo of F ijlertou nro-
at the Merchants. '

1L F. Drown and wife of Hastings are
guests at the Dellono. ,

Frank L. Johnson and Will Clark of Grand
Island are in the city.-

J.
.

. U. Carson of Dead wood , S , D. is tra'nsact-

day.

t-
ing business in Omaha ,

A. K. Leonard and P. II. Sa'ltor of Norfolk
are sojourners in Omaha.

Miss Myrtle Draucht of Fremont stopped
over la Omaha yesterday.-

F.
.

. O. Murphy of Kearney has his name "in ¬

scribed on the Paxton register.-
Clyde

.
Opolt of the Windsor hotel at

coin is stopping at the Dollono.-
II.

.

. T. Irvine and G. "W. Irving are two
Liucolnltos booked at the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. H. D. Jennings and Miss Jennings of
Hot Sprincs , S. D. , ore at the Millard ,

Among the Nobraskmis booked at the Mi-
llard

-
are W. T. I31ackir.au of Hastings , D , H.

Arnold of Columbus and F. G , Simmons of
Soward.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Wright Duller , wife of the popular
pastor of St. Mary'f. Avenue Congregational
church in this city , presented her husband
with a sou at Lagrangevillo , N. x* . , last Sun-

A.

-
.

. U. Rlntloman and family of Fort
Worth. Tox. , are visiting the family of
Sheriff George A. Bennett. Mr. lUntloman
is a prominent banker and capitalist of the
Lone Star stole.

At the Murocr : A. T. Rotter , Chicago ;
T. S. Cariwrlght , Fort Wayne , Ind. :
U, E. Wotzko. city ; T. B. Sodj-
wick , York ; J. T. Clark , Lincoln | G , 0.
Dunbury , Wltehita , Kan. ; J , A- Morris' ,
Portland ; Tliomai Moore , Cheyenne ; J. M.Fleming , Fremont ; 8. J. Miller , Akron , OI , ;
Oru Illoy , Larutnloj J. O. Kberle , Norfolk ;
A. J. Ixsaoh , Oakdalo , Neb. ; S. W. Eller and
wife , Sioux City ; Jacob IColf , St. Louis : Q
D. Clapp , El wood. Nob. : J. A. Gray. Ka t-

andelot.- | * 44 . ; F, D. Haldeman , OrdjF.
Q. Klver , St. Paul ,

NBW YOUK , Aug. S. [Special <Telegram
TUB Ban. ] Omaha : M. O. Cotter. T. (

toI.

Cotter , J. II. Dtrlght , Jr. , Hoffman. Red-
land , Neb. : D. Daniels and wife , Broadway
Central.

IIULDA S THREE hiST MILES

Jura
'Sensational( Porfomianco"of Iho Mnro at thn

Buffalo Ruck Yesterday.-

om

.

BROKE THREE IsRECORDS IN ONE RACE
) a -if
M"-

Mnud H nnd MnntUn Wllkes Ilotli r.nlil in
tha ShftiloTldl Pointer OntfooU

Mascot | [K : ] , O Fri'o-ror-All
r Sports.-

rjlUl
.

BUFFALO , Aug. 3.1 Sotnd sensntlonol rac-
ing

¬

marked the third day of the Grand Cir-
cuit

¬

meeting hero , nnd several records wont
by the board. In the staku for 2:15: trotters
Hulila trotted the fastest threc-ho.tt race on
record , beating the best average of Martha
Wilkes , anil also twice lowered Iho .Buffalo
track record , 2:10: , by Maud S. Itulda's
third mlle , was also tlio fastest-over mnuo by-
u R-ycnr-pld , and the Umv , ::08K should bo
universally considered the rnco record , ns
the 3OStf: made by Martha Wilkes at Evans-
vile , Ind. , last year bo.ro a taint of sus-
picion.

¬

.
Hal Pointer won a" great froo-for-all

pacing race after-an Interesting and hard
fought battle. Iu tlio last bent two noted
sldowhuolors fought it out down straight ,
nud Pointer clearly and furlly outfootcd
Mascot.

Class 2:15: , trotting , stak'o r..OOO : lluldanon
(
, IMxioy si'conu , Dundy third. Tinio :

'L'reo-for-all pjicepurso $10,000 : HalPointer won , Mascot sccomli Mtimiffor third ,
fourth , Ouy fifth , Major Womlursixth , I lying Jib distanced In second huuU

Time : u:073l: , 2OtK: ! 2:002:08.:
Ulnss 2:20 , trotting , .stakp 3.000 : 1'rlncoHerschel won , Illlduhurn second , Miss M-

eOngory
-

third. Host time : 'J:15i.-
lflr

: ( .

t Hay nt I'Homl-
.Fiiinsi

.

) , Neb. , Aug. 3. [ Special Telegram
to' TUB BEB. ] The races today were good
ones nnd pretty well attended :

a:30: pacing : McOluty took first , Kear-ney -
Uirl second nnd Dick third. Time : 2:28.:

3:00: 3-year-old pacing : at. .loo Ilrst. Ono-
llllur second , Action third. Tlmu : 2:40.:

KunnlliS , live furlongs : Sleepy Jim Ilrst.Huhron Kccond. Harry Edwards , Jr. third ,
York fourth. Time : 1OOV5-

.In
.

the Indies' blcycla race of one-half mile ,
Miss Alloy of Mllford took ilrst , Miss St.
John of Dorchester second. Time : 62. A Una
program Is to bo carried out tomorrow.

Silver City's ItosulU.-
SiLvnu

.

CITY. la. , Aug. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKK.I Tlio weather was flno.thp crowd large and the racing good.
Winners : Yearlings , Phumorn , best time ,
1:82: ; ::00 trot , Ben Harrison , host timo.
2:3H: : ; 13:40: pace , ''Kid Davis , best time ,

llrlghtou ItiMich.
Nnw YOHK , Aug , 3. Husults at Brighton

Beach : .
First race , Hvo-olRhths mlle : Hardy Fox'(8(to 1)) won. King Oloro ((2 to 1)) second , Coal Mine

((15 to 1)) third. Tlnicj : 1:04 { .
Second race , thrco-fourtlis mile : Factotum

((20 to 1)) won , L'lorlmiii ((40 .to 1)) .second , Clams
((1C to Ij third. Tlmot. , 1WW.:

Third race , six nnil.ii half furlongs : Dark-
ness

¬
((8 to 1)) won , PhHVy Tuttle ((9 to C ) second ,

Glouient ((20 toll Ullnl. Tlmo : l:23jf.:
Fourth race , llvoreliliths mlle : Carmlno ((7to 1)) won , MorrNsey ((2 to 1)) hpcond , Au&tralltz

((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : l:00y.: v
Fifth rnco , t uvcniifn> loiiKi : Lou Ithett ((4 to1)) won , Hess Mcluir(8( to 6)) second , King Crab

((4 lo 1)) third. Tlmoi 1:20: 13.
Sixth race , HvoufUrIonirs : Eclipse ((5 to 2))

won. Merry DukolJOuto ll-second , Skedaddle
((0 to 5)) third. TlnuKIrn3K-

lolncf
:

( ut Gloucester.
GLOUCESTEH , N. Jf'iAug. 3. Results :

First rucu , mllotaJUd an eighth : CaptainHammer ( oven ) , Jijnilvstou ((1Q tel ) dead heat ,
Konlo ((30 tel ) third. tUu : 2:00 _ In the runolTUaultiln Hammer won puMly. Time : ' 2:03: ,

Second race , tfi&ni-folirths mlle : KohlnHood ((4 to 01 Nuco ((6 to Q ) second ,
Some Moro ((15 to 1)) ttlrd. Tlmo : 1:1H.

Third race , four aim a half furlongs : FIou-rotto
-

((9 to 10)) oifjjaetsuy , ((8 to OXsbCond , Ked

Fifth racoono.halt ,mlle : < 1Q lo 1))won , KranUllhiOrrtfttW5)( ) secuml , Cona colt
((4 to 1)) third. ' Tlin6bl. . ' "&

Sktlh race , slic nnd a half furlongs : Louis R
((20 tel ) won , Successor ( G lo 1)) second , Garri-son

¬
((3 to 1)) third. Time : lj2G > i-

.Muniiioutli
.

Park Program.
Mosstouiii jPAiiK , ,Aug , 3. Results :

First race , Uvo furlonKs : B.indlt ((10 to 5))
won , loin ((4 lo 1)) second , .Kazan 30 lo 1)) third.TIUIO : lOOJf.:

Second race , six furlongs : Lustre ((13 to 0))
won , Stove Rslos ((7 to 1)) second , Vestibule ((3tel ) third. Tlmo : 1:13 , .

Third race , the russule stakes , six furlong :ArabQ( to 1)) won , Uhosaponko ((10 to 1)) second ,KlnglotlO tel ) third. Tluio : 1:13' .
1'ourth raco. ono mlle : Alohn ((10 lo D ) won ,

I'lcknlckcr ((7 to 'J ) ii'coiul , Murry Monarch ( U
to 5)) third. ' Time : l:3'J3-5.:

Fifth race , .soven furlongs : Mackintosh (
to 1)) won , Ulilof Justice ( G to 1)) bccond , May

Gn

((6 to 5)) third. Tlmo : l:28iU' .
Sixth raca , hoven furlong : Little Clmrllo

((6 to 1)) won , Tiny Tim ' second , Bayard ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:29K.:

On the Sturpln Kite.-
STDUOIS

.

, Mich. Aug. 3. Summary today's
trotting races :

2:25: class , trottlntfr' Ulan Alco wen , Her-
man

¬
U uccoud , Btruthallcn third , licst time :

2:19U.
2:10: class , trotting , mile dash : Rollo Flower

won , Lord Clinton arcond , Cora. Allold third.Host time : 2:124' .
2:27: class , trotting ; Silver Plato won. Ebony

Wilkes second , Maho'thlrd. Host time : 2:19H.:

2:23: class , trotting , mlle dash : Latitudewon. Cartridge second , third. BestHi.inn.lau.: .

Itesnlt * nt Knoivlllr
KNOXVILLE , la. , Aug. 3. Attendance fair ;

track slow :

2:3&: pace : nod I) wpn , Noxnll socond. At ¬

lanta third. Hcsttlniu : i:18jf.! :

2:24: trot : Oonquoror ion , Trombone Itox
second , Gruol.third. Host time : 2:1BH: ,

H:00: t ace : Kxl'urtlno won , May 11 second ,AbnorTuylor third. Host time : 2 :

WIIKKLS AGAINST WIIICKI.-

S.ttlrootori

.

of the Ilonclitcr Club Take Smn-
miiry

-
Action Deplorable Differences.

The Ilrst fruits of the case of Two Wheels
against Four Wheels , that has been agitating
the members of the Gentlemen's Roadster
club , wore harvested at a meeting of the
directors last evening when William Snyder
was expelled from membership "for conduct
liable to endanger thu welfare of the club. "
A resolution preferring a number of charges
had boon presented at a previous mooting ,

but the sentiment of thb directors , after
hearing the ovidonc'o. was that thov wore
not sustained , and thpt expulsion could only
properly bo effeotctljuudor section 20 of the
constitution , whicljr.ovlao3] for removal for
the cause outlined UtMVo.

Each side in thlsMunfortunato controversy ,
that promises speedily to undo all that the
club has accompJlshnoUIn the past two years ,
maintains that Hnrirvs u majority of the
members with It.Vllo) ) it is probable that
each and every member lias a moro or Jessnwoll defined preference In tbo matter of rac ¬

ing vehicles , it Is'a'fmuront to any ono who
has canvassed Iho bltiiatton at all that there
are but n few on oaulJildo who have taken
the matter seriously to heart. Those few .
however , have beeping greatly wrought up ,
and some very blttw fueling has been en-
gendered.

¬

. -iHirThe wrangle Is oven inoro to bo regretted)
in view of" the fa tTbat the June mooting
given under the aiftpiFos of the club was
such an unnuallnadlamccess that the Com-
mercial

¬

club is anxitruslo have another thisyear , and has already , submitted a proposi-
tion

¬

to the Koadstor club , guaranteeing
$10,000 iu purses for a race meeting to be-
hold under the same auapicos this fall.
Those who have witnessed with pleasure
the vast improvement In the past two years
In the clai of roadsters drivonon thostreets-
of Omaha can only deplore the unfortunate
controversy , nnd hope that the wheels in the
heads of a few individual * will 'not furtherimperil the success of the club by allowing
the question of a few additional spokes to
disrupt a prosperous organization , that has
given its member* much pleasure and ac-
complished

¬

such general good for the city at
largo-

.Phillies

.

NATIONAL ]

Uct Some Sweet Jl ne Out tft-
toe Senators-

.PfllU.iELpuu
.

, Aug. 8 , O'Connor, Phila-
delphia's

¬

now pitcher from Dartmouth ,
started in to pitch today , but after he had
glren the first three men bases on balls Ue
was relieved by Taylor , who p"chod a good I

ramo. Weather flno. Attendance ,
Score :

IMillndolphlfi . 1 O fl 3 3 1 1 1 4 33. 4 0 0 0 1)) 0 a 1 0 7
1IIH1 Philadelphia. 2'J | Washington , 11.

Karncd runs : Philadelphia , llAYnxhlncton; ,
, Ilnttorles ; O'Connor , Taylor mid Clem-

PiTTsnuno

¬

cnts ; Mrokln and Knrroll.
Ited Khrct AlmoU Won.

, Aug. n. It took twelve Innings
to settle the game , which was exciting
throughout. Cincinnati finally won on two
hits. Attendance , 1100. Score ;

PltHUUrK.i i. 100000300000 4
Cincinnati. . . . . . . 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a p 0 1 5-

UlUf PlttiDiir&lOi Cincinnati , 8. Karncdruns : VltUrniru , 3 : Cincinnati ) 1. Krrort :
I'lllihurp.a ; Cincinnati , 6. HnltorU s : Khrp-

tt

and Sugdvii ) 1'arrott , Sullivan ami Vaughn.
Untiled tin Spavs.

Ci.r.VKF.ANn Aug. n. Alison's colts got
somewhat rattled in the fifth inning and
lost the gnmo. Score :

Cleveland > . . . . 3 0 0 0 5 n 0 0 H

Chicago 1 020 1 0 O 0 0 4
Earned runs : Cleveland , 1 ; Chicago , 1 ;

Errors : Clovclnud , 2 : Chicago , H. ll.ittorlosi
Clurkson and Colinur ; McOIll nnd Schrlvor.-

ISlohnU
.

Inviniilnc 't'nt Ail.-

BIIOOKLTN
.

, Aug. n. A crowd of nearly
15.000 persons greeted the BrooUlyns nnd
Bostons' . Boston w6ti. Attondnnco 4800.
Score :

lirnoklyn , . ! . ' . . . . 0 IOOOO01 2
Iliwton 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 ( ) O 5

Hits : Ifrooklyn , 0 : Ilostoti , 7. Errors !
Ilrookiyti , 2. Earned run : llrooUlyn , 2'loit-nn. ! -

. 2. llattrrloi : Haddock , Slmrrott andDally , ; Nichols mill llonnott-
.fjomeC'oloncU

.

nt I-

.LotflsvlM.it
.

, Axug. 8. The Browns defeated
the Loufsvlllcs today by superior hitting nnd-
allaround playing in Uiollcld. Third Base-
man

¬

Plneknoy , Fielder Browning nnd
Catcher Clark wore 1-eIcasod after the game
Attondtincrf1600. - Sooro-
if.oul4vlllc..t..b Oil 021001 4
SI. Louh. . . . ; , . . . . 1 30300OO * 7

lilts : Loiiifvlllc , 4 : St. LouK IS. Errors :
LouisvilleV ! . Klirncd runs : Louisville , 4 ;
St. Ix uN , 4. Batlttrlasi Hhoados , Clark iintl
Urlm ; Ilawloy iiiid.l'eltz-

.Orlolm
.

Oullmt tlio
BAt.Ti.MonK , Aug. 1! .' Baltimore won by

bunching their hits. Attendance 2,250'Score :

Italtlmoron. . . . .. . . 300000220 7
New York 2 0

Hits : Baltimore , 12 : Now York , 0. Errors :
llultlmoro , & ; New York , 1. Harncd runs :
llaltlmorc , C , llnttorli's ; Jlulluno and Kelly :
Haldwln and Miller-

..Standing
.

of tlio Teams.

C

e

8PAKKS OF SI'OKT.

Some .Splendid Shooting.
The Bom Is park monthly live bird club

shoot tool; place yesterday afternoon.-
Gcorgo

.

Loomls again won the medal and
how holds'tho same for weekly shoots of the
Denus Park , Omaha and Raymond Gun
clubs-

.Hinohart
.

missed his last bird , or , as Par-
molco

-
says , ho would have had a picture

taken of himself tomorrow with the medal
on. The score :

Illako 10222 11212 12212 14
I. I. Dlckoy 21 ail OOJ11 22012 12
Hawks 20221 0120(1( 12202 10
Dr.ainn 0211'J 01212 22121 13-
1'olor. .-, . . . . 21111 22021 12111 14
Towlo 22022 02211 12001 11
Iteud 22112 21220 00211 12
LooniU 22211 12022 22112 14
Kinohart 12221 11112 12120 14

Tie on mcual miss and out-
.lilako

.

12120I'oturs 221 1220LoomlH. . . , 2 1 1 2 1 U 2
Kinohart 0-

Dr. . Ginn shot at the trap for the first time
and made thu splendid score of IU out of 15 ,
and the birds were above the avorapo sum-
mer

¬

birds , as the following private match
between Parmolec , Peters and Colonel
Dickey will prove : .
1'eters 11212 10111 10121 11001 If.-
1'uriiielco

.
10101 0022O O2210 21001 11-

'Dlckoy
'

21012 22222 01111 11221 IB-

Corbott unil Mitchell Trnliilii );.

ABntinY PAIIK , N. J. , Aug. a. James J.,
Corbett arrived here tonight. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by William A. Brady , his manager ,
Bill Delaney , "Young Corbott" nnd Joe Cor ¬

bett , his brother , nnd Wood and Thorpe.
Corbett will take it easy for two weeks , and
will then go iuto training for his light with
Mitchell.

NEW YOUK , Aug. 3. A London correspond-
ent writes : "Charley Mitchell and his
friends are located at Brighton Beach ,
Mitchell never appeared in better or liner
condition than at present. He is quietly
training , although ho pretends to outsiders
ho is not. Mitchell is said to have weighed
230 pounds when ho arrived at Brighton.
Today he is down to about 100 , and will
probably enter the ring at ISO. "

M. V. A. It. A. r.iicuttu Kneed.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. y. It was Minnesota

Club day nt the Mississippi valley regatta
at Lake Minnotonka today. That club cap-
tured

¬

every event in which it started. The
water wan smooth as glass. Following arc
the results :

Junior pair : 'Westerns , Karsh and Slieolmn ,
Ilrst ; I.urllnoa , Jones nncl Meade , second ,
Time : 10:19.:

Junior fours : Minnesota , Wnnii , Hougliton ,
Mabon unit Holbort , Ilrst ; Westerns , Lamp ,
Wcsthus , Thomas and May , second. Time :

8:35.:

Junior slnclos , ono-fonrth mlle dash for Cat-
lln

-
medal : Koonlg , of Westerns , first ; Hen ¬

derson , of Catlins , Hccond ; protest Hied.
Junior singles : Urown , of Lurllnnq , first ;

Bchaack. of Deluwares , second ; McDonald , ofWlnnopeg , third ; Ulakoleo , of I'ullman , fourth ,
Tlmo : 10:14.

The Nnvnhoo'H Main Nail Split , -
LONDON , Aug , 3. The yacht race for the

town prize of 100 took place today over the
fifty-mile course , the start bcinir made from
Cowcs. Tno Santa Anita crossed the finish ¬

ing line eight minutes ahead of the Yul-
kyrlo.

-
. The American yacht Navahoo and

the yacht Calluna each met with accidents
to their rigging and wore compelled to drop
out of the raco. The Navahoo's main sailwas split. It will bo repaired and bout on
tonight ,

Dcmpioy Alukoi Another Match.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Aug. 3. Jack Dempsey is

matched tot.fight DIok Durgo , champion
lightweight of England , for (10,000 a side
and the championship of the world , the
match to como off between November 1 ,
18U3 , and January 1. 18U4. The club before
which the battle will take place will bo de-
cided

¬

upon later , The match was arranged
by cable today. Each has deposited n for¬

feit of 1000.
of the Tennli Tourney.-

CniCAdo
.

, 'Aug. 3. In the tennis tourna-
ment

¬

today Ilovoy defeated Taylor j G , L-
.Wronn

.

defeated Wordnor by default ; John-
ston

¬

defeated Chapman ; Mundy defeated
Soabury ; C. G , D. Noel defeated Sam T.
Chase ; Hoyoy defeated McCoruiick.

KqndBter Club Meeting Tomorrow.-
mi

.

will bo a meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the Omaha Gentlemen's Roadster
club at tlio Merchants hotel Saturday oven-
ing.

-
. Stockholders are requested to bo pres-

ent
¬

in person , as proxies will not bo recog ¬

nized.
Hamluit Hoyt Accept.O-

MAUA
.

, Aug. 3. The Sawdust ball team
accepts, the challenge of the Clipper Juniors
for a game Sunday afternoon next on the
bottoms north of thn bridge.-

FIIKU
.

HKNIUXOSEN , Captain.
Hilly 1'uxton' * 1acer.

Billy Paxton' * pacer , the yearling colt
Phonom , by Director , out of Maud D , dis-
tinguished

¬

hlmsolf at Sliver City , la. , yes-
terday

¬

in his maiden race by winning in
three straight heats. Bust time : 2UJ; ,

John Hubert * hulls.
LONDON , Aug. 8. John Roberts , the cham-

pion
¬

billiard player of England , who is
matched to play Frank Ivcs , the crack
American player , for $1,000 a side , sailed for
New York.-

ON

.

DARKEST TENTH STREET.

Somewhat Complicated Mrn Stirred Up >jthe 1'olico I.u t Might.
Sergeant Wbolen and the officers on

Tenth street and Capitol avenue made a
roundup of colored inmates last night and
arreitod William Patten , R. Robinson ,

Charles Long , Bcrtl.a Wnnn nnd
Payne ,

Patten Is ch.irgcd with balng drunk , creat ¬

ing a disturbance and obstructing an ofllcor.
Itobiiifton Is recorded an disturbing the

po.tco. Ixingasnii luni.V.n nnd lover of Her-
tlin

-
Wnnn's , nnd Mizzlo Is charged with

threatening| to do up llcrtha ,

Hobinson Is a porter on a Union Pacific
chair car, and Mizzle Payne s.ijslu triotl to lonvo his monogram
on her person with a sharp razor. Ho was
arrested nnd Mlzzir and Bertha had n scr.ip
about It. Mlztlo threatened to waft Berthaacross the dark river with n dangoroin look ¬

ing knife and Loni ? stopped hostilities by
insiklm ; a gun piny ,

This is why.ludgo Borka will have addi ¬

tional work to do this morning In the pollco-
court. .

Major Fnr.-.y passed n very bad night , andhis condition early this morning was not Im ¬

proved. A physician Is in attendance i his
bedside at all times.-

Mrs.
.

. Al. R. Uodgors-Wobb Invites the pub-
Ho

-
to listen to her lecture nt tno African

Methodist lipiscop.il church , corner of Eigh ¬

teenth and Webster streets , on "Jamaica ;
A Summer Homo in Winter," tonight *

Mrs. Ida McICuntm desires to return her
heartfelt thanks to the many friends whogave her so many expression.1 ! of aid and
sympathy during her recent afllictlon in thedeath of her husband , the late Edward Mo-

The flro and poltco alarm system Is being
removed from the jail to the Ilrst lloor of thecity hall under direction of Superintendent
Coulter. The now quarters are directly
under Chief SoaVoy's oftlcoaml the operators
will be stationed there. '

Tuesday night the Young People's Society
ol Christian Endeavor of the SouthwestPresbyterian church gave n very plc.is.uit
social on the church lawn ut Twentieth and
Leavcnworth. There was a good attendancennd an enjoyable time. Refreshments ,

served on the lawn-
.At

.

the present time there is no waving
under-v.-iy , all of tlio contractors having fin ¬

ished work on streets under contract. Theschedule in the ofllcc of the city engineer
shows| , however , that thcro nro sovcrul jobs
under way In grading and the constructionof main nnd district sowers-

.Veruor
.

Coy of 1044 Sbuth Thlrty-fourthstreet found n pocketbook containing a con-
siderable

¬

sum of money on F.u-nam nearFhtcenth street yesterday afternoon andturned It over to Captaln-Cormaol : . Thepocketbook belonged to Mrs. Patrick lloafoyand was returned to her by the captain.
Hoceivcr Hunt of the water works com ¬

pany , accompanied by Attorney Webster ,
appeared in federal court yesterday mornlug

(and asked for an order requiring the receiverto pay over such moneys us ho could spare to
the holders of coupons on outstanding obli-
gations.

¬

. The order was promptly Issued ,
nnd the receiver and his legal advisor wentaway happy.-

An
.

ordinance is pending in the council
nmcudiiig the existing ordinance regulating
the appointment of special poltco ofllcors.
Under the old ordinance each special ofllcorappointed is required to furnish n bor.d thatis approved by the pollco commissioners.
The now ordinance was recommended by the
commissioners and will remove this objcc-
tionablo

-
feature.

The Hoard of Public Works yesterday ad-
vertised

¬

for bids upon asphalt for paving In
several districts. The bids will b'j opened inten days. This is the third time the board
has solicited bids uuon this material. In
each case heretofore they were rejected , as
the members considered the prices excessive
and denounced the bidding as r, combine ofthe asphalt interests..-

Hugh
.

. Murphy has completed the pavingof Twelfth street from Jones to Leaven-
worth with Colorado sandstone. Ho is also
making preparations to commence work on
the other districts that have bceu awardedto him Just as soon as ho receives the neces-
sary

¬

orders from the Board of Public Works.
The orders will bo issued Just as 10011 as thewater connections are made on the streets.

All Owing to that Stupid Wnltrr.
Boston Globe : "I hear there's trouble be-

tween
-

you and Miss Do Trop. "
"Yes ; every thing is declared off. "
"What was thu innttoritt-
"Wo went into my usual restaurant theother evening and I orderoa lemonade for

two. The stupid waiter served It iu such amanner that she got hold of my glass. "

SALVINI'S Ol'HELLO.
One I'vrformiinoo Unit Koached thn Croat

Antor'H Illfli Stnndtird-
.It

.

is very solilom that I liavo attained
batisfuction with inydolf in that role ,
writes ) Sulvini in the Century. I uriysay that in the thousands of tiinoa that I
have played it I can count on tlio finjjors-
of ono hand tho.se when I have said to
myself : "I can do no hotter ; " and ono of
those times was when I guvo it at the
Tcatro del Florontini in Naploy. Itf-

aeoired that evening as if un electric
current connected the artist with tlio-
public. . Every sensation of mine was
transfused into the audience. It re-
sponded

¬

inbtuntanoouwly to my senti-
ment

¬

, and manifested its perception of-
my meanings by n low murmuring', by a
sustained tremor. There WIIB no o -

for reflection , nor did the people
seek to discuss mo ; nil wore at once in-
unirion and accord. Actor , Moor and
audience felt the sumo impulse , were
moved ns one soul.-

I
.

cannot describe Uio cries of en ¬

thusiasm which isiie.l( from the throats
of those thousands of parsons in oxhultut-
tion , or the delirious ) doinontttrutioiiB
which accompanied those Hconoa of love ,
jealousy and fury , and when the shock ¬

ing catastrophe came , when the Moor ,
recognizing that lie lias been deceived ,
cuts short his days , so as not to htirvivo
the anguish of having uluin thu guiltless
Desdemona , a chill ran through every
vein , and as if the amlienco had been
stricken dumb , ton bOuomlH went by in
absolute nilonce. Then came a tempest
of crie.s and plaudit * and counties biiin-
monsus

-

before the curtain. When the
demonstration vms unded the uudicncn
passed out amid an indistinct murmur of
voices , and collected in groupu f Jlvo ,

eight , or twelve everywhere in the
neighborhood of the theater ; then ,
united ns if by nmgnotiu force , they
came back into the theater , donmmlud
the relighting of the footlights , and in-
sisted

¬

that 1 should como on the stage
'again , though I was half undronsod , to
receive a now ovation. This unparalleled
and spontaneous demonstration it) ainong
the most choribhod memories of my
career , for it ranks among nuc.li as an
artist rarely obtains.

*
bhe llonnl Himvunly Muilo.-

A
.

devout woman of 'a fashloimblo
suburb of Doston >va? recently sick , as
nor family and friends bolievad , unto
death , She hud made her preparations ,
and was daily awaiting her end with
patient resignation.

Her hours of milTorlng wore cheered
by the glimpses of the.unseen world
that eamo to hoc , and ono day she called
to her attendants * who were grouped
around her in hourly anticipation of her
decease :

"O , that heavenly inusio ! Don't you
hoar it?"

Strongly impressed , in spite of them'-
eolvos , by her fervor , they strained
their ears to cntah the harmonics af
heaven , when a olyclonlo burst of sound
from a street organ , manipulated by an
Italian across the street , swung full
into the rollicking measures , "Ta-ru-ra-
doom-do-ay , " accompanied by high kick ¬

ing.
'I'tioro was a moment's silence in the

sickroom , then un Involuntary hurst of
laughter , All which the Hick woman
joined. From that moment a reaction
sot in , and today bho has the proHpeut of
years of life before her.-

Hui

.

Cholnni ou Hoard.
LONDON , Auf , 3. The barque Eliza-

beth
-

McNeil from Cherbourg has ar-
rived

¬

ut Uravoseud with cholera un-
board. . A seaman on the vcbBol waa
attacked by the disease and was ramovod-
to the hospital.-

easion

.

LADY MANAGERS SHOCKED

roatnrrs of the Midway Plnisanoo that They
Think Immoral.

CAIRO VILLAGE DANCE OBJECTIONABLE

Impelled lij- Their SciMft of Duty Sererni of-
tha MenthoM .Hnkn a Tour ot tlio

Foreign riicntcn with Alarm-
Ing

-
llrtnltii.C-

HICAOO

.

, Aujr. n. [Special Telegram to-
nn HKB.J Some of Iho inily managers have

jeon down on Midway plalsanco. They told
their experience at the board mooting this
afternoon. They wore not pleasant experi-
ences.

¬

. In fact , the women went so far as to
say several harsh things concerning certain
features of the street nations , ami as they
told them they wept. If some of tha moro
determined can bring It about the council of
administration Will before IOUR receive peti ¬

tions , In the names of wives and mothers rep
resented on the board , requesting that theobjectionable theater bo shut down forth-
with

-
nnd not reopened whllo the fair con-

Unties.
-

.

The matter of the pl.ilsancc was Intro ¬

duced In nn unusually tame session by a call
for tbo report of a committee appointed two
weeks ago to send out cards to tbo women
311 the Midway plalsanco for the purpose of
Inviting thorn to the Woman's building.
They were to bo shown Its beauties by mem ¬
jbers of the board.

The committco had made no report and
had taken no action. The women needed no
report to sot them talking. Isabella Boochor
Hooker was the first to speak. She re-
viewed

¬

oi'lolly the character of the famous
street and said in conclusion : "I think wo
liad bolter invlto that quarter, not In bulk ,as has boon suggested , but very much indetail. "

"Do you mean to say , " cried ono of thewoman , jumping to her foot as Mrs. Hookersat down , "that any woman has fallen solow that the board of lady managers willnot hold out a helping hand to her ! "
Shocked thn

This brought Mrs. Darker to the platform.
I will take second place to no ono In mis ¬

sionary work. " she said. "I wont down tothe 1'litsanco yesterday. Impelled by
ix sense of duty. [Applause andlaughter. ] 1 never have boon so prlnvod
or shocked In my lifo ni nt the things I saw.I shall most certainly oppose Inviting thewomen who perform lit the theaters theret moot socially the members of this board.They am , many of them , not representatives
of foreign nations hut women of Chicago ,chosen to act the disgusting parts. Can you
endure the thought that your sons and yourdaughters should witness such spectacles 1

1 consider it our duty , r.ithor than to enter ¬

tain those people , to enter a protest against
thorn and demand that the places wiiurothey perform should bo closed.

"Appoint mo as a committee and I will go
and plead with those women at whatevercost , but 1 strongly object to the members ofthe board putting thimiselvi's on record nsentertaining the women who so irrosilv vie ¬

late the name of dancing on the Midwayplaisiince. "
Then Mrs. Barker sat down and cried as ifher heart would break. Airs , Felton has ¬

tened to lend her moral support. "I want tosay, " BhosalU , "that 1 went with Mrs. Dar ¬

ker into these'places , impelled like her by ahigh sense of duty. Kcg.irdlng our experi ¬

ences I can only add that I had no idea wo-
vtoro living so nc.ir such domonsUMtlons.1'

Other . ilili ) ot the Ciino-
.Mrs.

.

. Shoppard'a testimony was on theother slilo of the question. "I don't knowwhere Mrs. Darker and Mrs. Felton wont , "she said. "I have been on the plalsanco agreat deal , mid have never found anything
disgusting , but , on tlio contrary , much thatuns interesting and fascinating. "

Mrs. E.igle , too , stood up for the plaisanco.
"I tin.vo been most everywhere on theplniswiiro , " she suid , "and I have not yet
been frightened away from anything. Per-haps

-
I may be , bu so far as my observation

goes I do not coincide with the views ex-
pressed

¬

by those sense of duty took
them to the Oriental theaters. 1 should like
to ask whore they went. "

Mrs. Fi'lton hastened to Inform Mrs.Eagle that the self-appolntcci committco ofinvestigation went to the Egyptian , Algerian ,
Persian and Turkish thoators. Mrs. Feltoncoupled Uio infovmatlon with a resolution to
the effect that the council of administration
bo requested on the part of thu board , to in-
vestigate

¬

the mutter.
Want Ilin I'lHoi'H Cloxml-

.Mrs.
.

. Wise added an amendment requesting
the council of administration to
shut down the objectionable places.
As the discussion had bcim entirely formal , however , neither resolution
or amendment was recordoil , ami furtherdebate wna called off by a motion to-
adjourn. . Mrs. Charles Price was In thechair , Mrs. Palmer luving left it shortly
alter the subject was introduced. The onlypart she took in the discussion was to
laugh with the rest when Mrs. Darker al ¬

luded to her "sense of duty. "
"I'm afraid wo'vo all oeen there , Mrs.

Darker , " sun saMd-

.It
.

is nol Improbable that a crusade will
now bo made by tlio director general on Mid-
way

¬

plalsance , and if there aroanyoffenslvo
exhibitions there they will bo promptly
mopped. The council of administration has
authorized the director genur.il to Invcstl-
gate the common reports and take any nec-
essary

¬

action ultliotit , furtlior notice.
There am one or two dances on thn Mid-

way
¬

which have excited a good deal of com ¬

ment. Thu dance in tlio U.iiro villagu Is per-
mitted

¬

by contract , but the night features
have aroused the greatest objection.-

A.

.

KAIlt t'ONHKKS iM.-

Ulllrront

.

.Mni'tlnx" Hulil m Cliicno Vr trri-
lny

-

mill 1 lii-lr OliJuuM.
CHICAGO , Aug. !1. In the water commerce )

congress lake navigation was the subject
under discussion' today. Samuel A. Thomp-
son , secretary of the Do.ml of Trade of Du-
luth

-

, made thn principal address , lie pic-
luted

-

thu advantages of a ship canal con
noctlng the great lakes with tiio At'anl'o' '
ocean , f5ovor.il other addresses woru madu
In UiOKimo line ,

In thu congress on military engineering
General A. W (Jrooloy of Arutlq famn , now
chief signal ofllcor of tlio Unite , ! StntM
army , read u paper on "Tho Signal Corpi of
the Armj of the United .Stales , with Refer-
eienco

-
to Its Engineering Development , "

Lieutenant Colonel U , F , 13 , Hwusfor.l of the
ICoyal engineers , British army , and li) ; Pin-
chus

-

, Assyrlologlst of the DritUh niusjum ,
both read interesting papers.

The ilrst meeting of wnmim lawyers toolc
place today. Many famous women were
grouped In the hall when the muntlng was
called lo order. Addresses wore made by
Catherine Waugh McUulIough , J. Kllon Fos-
ter

¬

and others.D-

lKIOlVKll

.

III'I' mnilllll"lltll.-
Hoarlfn

.

; uas had before Judge Scott on
Wednesday , on a motion made by Hrockon-
rldgo

-

& lirookenrldifft , attorneys for Sloan ,

Johnson & Co. , to dissolve the uttachmonta
Issued against their die.its In favor of the
Dayton Spice Mills company , thu Mills
County National bank and the (loilnoy
Pickle company , nearly all of said attach-
munts

-

having issued on the affidavit of the
pl'iintlifs that there was evidence of fraud
on the |urt of thu defendants.

Yesterday morning.ludgo Rcott rcndorol-
adoulilon dissolving the attachments , stat-
ing

¬

In brief that bankruptcy or Insolvency do
not imply an attempt to defraud and that ho
had never yet Investigated a case whoreIn-
ho found less ground for belief in fraudulent
Intention * . The decision appllo * also to the
attachments Issued against Wlllum hloao
etui ,

. M U-
Slmm ST. THEATER jj-

VOIUD'i

§
Opening of Uo3Ul r Stimuli-

.Tonlghti
.

Tlio Kro.it ootnoily drama ,

THE WOLVES OF NEW YOHK

Matinee


